SGS Pakistan Pvt Ltd
COMPANY PROFLE:SGS Pakistan is serving here in Pakistan since 1952 and continue its journey of
success by keep on adding new capabilities. Our global network and expertise provide
single, consolidated services that can help you reduce risk, improve efficiency and ensure
compliance to contractual or regulatory requirements in all your manufacturing, sourcing,
and distribution or retailing operations.
SGS offers an analysis of full supply chain of textiles, leather & footwear and carton
& packaging, food and restricted substance services (RSTS) through One Stop service that
includes:
Laboratory Services
SGS labs verify that the quality product produced is as per the requirement of the
buyers and any problem associated is sorted out at an initial stage, saving time and
resources and facilitating manufacturers/ exporters to improve the quality of the
product and its process validity. The labs are ISO 17025 accredited which are being
operated in Karachi, Lahore and Faisalabad.
Inspection Services
Independent pre-shipment inspection of goods helps identify potential product
defects or inconsistencies in batch quality. Our inspection services include in-line
inspection, during production (DUPRO) inspection, final random inspection (FRI),
stuffing witnessing and loading supervision.
Corporate Social Responsibility Solutions
This service includes Code of Conduct Assessment, Factory quality assessment,
health & safety, WRAP, CT-PAT, BRC, SMETA, ETI, ICS. It also includes technical
audits such as Factory Evaluation & Assessments and Continuous Improvement
Audits.
Trainings
SGS offers different trainings on quality assurance principles, market requirements
and other topics designed to help your organisation develop, implement and
maintain comprehensive management systems including training on Munsell 100
Hue and Colour Assessment understanding, Lab Testing & Management, QA/QC
Trainings, Social Compliances and Technical Audits. SGS Pakistan is the approved
trainer by AATCC, SDC ASTM training program.

Technical Assistance Services
Textile industries face severe challenges while exporting goods and it is inevitable
that many shipment and brand image problems are the result of back process
quality issues which are mainly due to incomplete understanding of the
complexities of the process. We aim to provide knowledge and method based inputs
on problem solving and to address various issues faced by the client. With our
expertise and detailed knowledge of the textile supply chain we can ensure that the
client’s business is improved technically, environmentally and financially. Our major
strength is our ability to fully comprehend the complexities of industry and then
present solutions and advice at a level that is appropriate for each individual client.
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